
KING Among merchanta la
the one who caters to
the want of his ens--

Is mors, be they rich or poor. Both have an
proal right to be treated fairly. Justlco to all
li a gocd motto, and our customers will find

Honrs. Wo have a complotollnoof Groceries

M woll M Canned Oowls, etc Come and see

ar stock of goods, and remember the best
goods are always the cheapest In the long ran.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
MAHANOY I'l.ANli.

Miss Dolly Curran visited Ccntrnlla during
tho week.

Miss KUa Lytic, of town, is attending the
Mahanoy City High school.

Francis Dully Is able to bo about ngaln,

after nursing a smashed hand.
Miss Magglo Murpby, who has been homo

on a visit to hor parent, returned In Pliila
dolphia Friday.

A case of scarlet fovcr Is reported on Water
street, tho victim being llttlo Goorglo Muck-lo-

aged 0 yours. (
William Evans, of town, has left for the

"Windy City to accept a lucratlvo portion
which awaits Mm thoro.

Mrs. John Joyco, of Water strcot, left for
Maryland Thursday whore she will spend a
fow weeks with her sister.

Miss Mamo Munley and hor brother, Ed.,
who have been on tho Bick list for the past
few days, arc convaloscing.

Thomas F. Murphy, formerly oxtra opera-

tor for tho I'. & It. II. 11 , has accepted u

rogular position nt Mahanoy City kchU.
Tho marriago of Mr. John O'lirien, of

Alicutowu, and Miss Mary A. lloran, of
Maizovllle, has been announced to take place
Tuesday.

Miss Maggie Colihan, lormorly of town,

but now of Philadelphia, returned homo on
Monday, after spending sovoral weeks among
friends In town.

Miss Anna Meade, a highly accomplished
young lady of Virginia, who for tho past few
months has been visiting friends in town,
left for her southern homo Monday.

Miss Susio Jones, of Mahanoy Piano, and
Joseph Painter, of Oilberton, have gono to
Dickinson College, whero with othor studies
they will tako a conreoin music.

School Director Mcado Is around ngaln
without crutches, having substituted in their
etcad a real old blackthorn Btick on which a
number of china buttons havo grown.

If tho conductors on tho electric cars would
upend more timo watching the trolley and
less timo In ilirtlng with tho young ladies

.along the line, It would bo a movement in
favor of rapid transit for which the patrous
of the road would feel exceedingly grateful.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND TIIAT CUKES."

I'olnts.
Tho Mahanoy City water bondB aro being

offered at 41 per cout.
Tho Jewish Now Year commenced last

evening and will coutiuuo until
evening.

TheMauch Chunk electric railway is in
oporatiou.

The Christian Endeavor Societies of the
Mahanoy Valley enjoyed an excursion to
Oicn Onoko and tha Switchback on Saturday.

Evan Davis, Jamos Ilullihan and William
Connors, victims of the Gllberlon riot, aro
still at tho Miners' Hospital, but reported
almost recovered.

The Ashland Borough Couticll has passed
an ordinance requiring the pcoplo to number
their houses.

J. P. Williams is having a handsome porch
placed in front of his residenco on West Oak
street.

Eobert Belllyand Frank Deach, of Hszlo
ton, havo challenged F. Cooper, of Mahanoy
City, and It. T. Clayton, of Tamaqua, to
shoot at sparrows ana whippoonvills for a
purse of $200.

A Jeanosvillo pleasure party will visit
Xakosldo next Friday evening.

McElhenny's saloon and restaurant, corner
White and Centre streets. Best of everything

Our Account Correct.
.Krom Mahanoy City Tribune.

The Shenandoah Hiihai.d speaks very
disparagingly of Mahanoy City audiences at
ball games, and coming from another source
the rebuke would count for nothing, but
Shenandoah should first learn how to treat
visitors before criticising their neighbors.
The Shenandoah elub, on its last visit here,
was not treated right. Setley, the pitcher,
had to take the greater part of the abuse,
and it isn't half right for the audience to do
the coaching, and attempt to rattle a player,
Tills was done, and when the game was
nearly finished the audience crowded on the
diamond, and interfered with the players,
All of which was wrong. In defense of this,
some persons have said that was the way our
people were treated In Shenandoah, all of
whieh may be true, but for the credit of the
town, It would be better to refrain from that
sort of retaliation.

Obituary,
Ellas Fry died Saturday evening very

suddenly at his home in Lost Creek from

.'leart failure. He visited this town in the
! $ (iernoon, and when he returned home com.
I plained of not reeling well, ana died snortly

afterwards. Tho deceased leaves a wife and
six children to mourn his loss. He was i

brother of William Wagner, of town

Tho funeral will take plaoe morn
ing at 10 o'oloek.

Joseph Illttlu, of North Kmerick street,
tost m inti satins; ehlld by death Satarday
night.

Apiiointwl Ooaatnblr.
Matt. Giblio was y appointed Coo

rtsMs of the First wd to succeed Jere.

O BE'SJOBSERV ATIONS.

What;lle; 8e mill Units During I'll
Travels.

Supervisor Llewellyn was tickled on
Saturday over tho ho received
from many of tho business pcoplo in tho work
of getting tho streets cleaned up for Sunday. of
The satisfaction should bo mutual. When
tho people and borough authorities are In of

harmony tho town cannot go wrong or bo

abused. It is hoped tho supervisor will
continue In his good work of street cleaning
and that tho people will always bo ready to
co operate with' him.

M. P. Qtilnn, tho contractor, who will
construct the borough, water works, was
In town on Saturday, but had no now infor-

mation to Impart concerning his work. It Is

ouite llkoly, howovor, that thoro will bo some
thing now after tho Borough Council meets

on Tuesday evening, which is ono of the
periodical meetings the Counoll lias fixed for

tho consideration of matters pertaining to
tho water works. Tho expectation of now
developments is based upon tho fact that or
Senator Torbolt and Supervising hiiglneer
Womclsdorf havo been requested to attend
tho meotltiE. Mr. Torbctt owns tho land
upon which tho rosorvoirs nro being con
structed, and according to tho Information
civen Council ho is anxious to moot tho
borough representative and try to sottloupon

a figure that will bo agrceablo to both parties

for the land tbo borough has claimed.

. A Now Jersey man who has considerable of

this world's goods, influenced by tbo panic,
withdrew his money fiom tho savings bank
and concealed 11 In tho house. Recently tho
houso burned down and tho money was

burned with it. But tho savings bank, In
which his money was previously deposited, Is

still eafo and bound. When money is
hoarded in houses all such risks as theeomust
bo taken, and in addition our local courts
record many instances wliero thlovcs break

in and steal.

It Is an exceedingly cold day when the
Arabian peddlers let nn opportunity to ply

their trade slip through their hands. To-da-

ono of them boarded a Lehigh Valloy train
at Shamokin. Ho sat quietly on a seat in
the smoking car with a most innocent ex-

pression upon his faco until tbo tiain got

near Shenandoah, by which timo tho ar was
pretty well filled with passengrs. Ho had
no pack or grip with hira, but fiom his vest
pocket ho drew a folded pieco of tiesuo paper
which contained a watch chain, presumable a
gold one. After gazing at tbo chain admir
ingly for a fow minutes tho Arabian turned
to tho gentleman in tho scat behind him and
asked him to mako a purchase. Ho repented
tho request several times and gave nil In the
car a chance to secure tho chain, but with no
success and was obliged to put it back into
his vest pocket.

A United States Consul suggests that dogs
bo used in this country as draught animals.
tho same as they aro in parts of Europe If
this suggestion wcro adopted what un im
mense number of dog teams Shenandoah
could muster.

Tli ore aro a number of nowspnpor critics in
this town, and as many varieties. It is an
easy matter for them" to point out what
newspaper man ought to bo and ought to do,

Thoy know it all. But theso samo critics
would find that their wonderful idoas would
not "mako tho ghost walk" on pay day.

A troupo of Italian musicians hnd a gay old
time at the picnic grounds at Lanigan'son
Saturday oveliing. 'Ihcy, in common with
other people, occasionally tako a day off for
pleasure. It was also a treat for tho fair
damsels of that patch. Tho Italians furnished
plonty music, and with tho prettiest of
Lanigan'8 dancers as partners thoy tipped tho
light fantastic to their heart's content. At
intervals liquid refreshments were served,
am informed that as a result there aro
number of broken hearts in tho patch across
the mountain. Obis.

Use Wells' Laundhv Blue, tho best
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes
two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakley Bros.

ItH Work nutshell.
The Grand Jury for tho September torm of

court made Its final report on Saturday,
During Its eossions tho jury considered 171

bills of indictment, of which 42 wcro
ignored. In 18 of tho ignored cases tho costs
were put on tho prosecutrix or prosecutor and
in 2-- the costs wore put on the county.

Buy Keyitone flour. Bo sure that tho
name Lessiq & Baku, Ashland, Pa.,
printed on every sack.

Died.
FRY. At Lost Creek, on the Oth Instant,

Ellas Fry, in his forty-eight- h year. Funeral
will take plaoe at bis late residence, Lost
Creek, morning at 10 o'clock,
Interment at Rlngtown. Relatives and
friends respectfully invited to attend.

1 It.

To Meet In Heading.
Stato President Hobsou has called a meet'

ing of the P. O. S. of A. State Executive
Committee, to bo held in Reading, on next
Wednesday evening, at 8 o'clock, at the office

of Treasurer I. S. Smith, when considerable
businoss will be disposed of.

Mr. Paul Barnes and his merry company of
comedians will be at Ferguson's theatre next
Tuesday night. O f

Flies or Hemorrhoid!
permanently cured without knife or ligature.
No danger or suffering. No delay from' busi
ness while under treatment. Patients who
are responsible neod not ay until well
perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.

H. REED, M. D.,
138 Sodth 13th St., Philadelphia,

Refers, by permission, to the editor of the
HVENINfl UeUALD. tf

Mr. Barnes Is said to have the Kncst and
torment St. Bernard dog alive. The (tog was
jWtfefltsd to Mm white J!ttg last
summer.

FttACK VILLI!,

Wo are pleased to report the convalesenco
Mrs. Abo Taylor.

Miss Hannah Hunt, of Philadelphia, Is the
guest of Mrs. It. C. Hunt,

Miss McDonald, of Shamokin, is tho guest
Miss Annie Glavoy, of town.

Mrs. Springer, of Philadelphia, Is the guest
hor sister Mrs. Clymer,

Tho Rev. T. J. Bowers returned homo this
week, nftcr n pleasant vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Carter, of Hornellsvillo N.
. ,nro the guests of Postmaster Edward

liatcman.
Mrs. Kindt and family, and Miss Gift, of

Mulltuwii, Berks county, aro tho guests of
Mrs. Mary Berk.

Baylor Lungedorf and M. BInon, of Lans
urd, wcro the guestB of H, I). Borkciser

during tho week.
J. J. Kchlor, Webster Kchler and Rov,

Schuler loft on Monday for a two weeks'
visit to the World's Fair.

R. Hodgcts, ono of Frakvl)lo,s most pop

ular bachelors, now a residsritiftf Mluersvllle,
Is spending a fow days in town visiting
friends.

Frackvillo has now added to Its religious
advantages a Dunkard congregation. Sorvico- -

aro held monthly by a dlvlno from Berks
county.

Tho Fausold ro union will bo bold at,
Uoovor's Grove, Snydertown.On the 13th Inst,

Tho Haup family, of town, will attend, Mrs.
. llaupt of tho farm being a Fansold.
Tho schools aro ovorcrowded, owing to tho

lack of room, and the habit of parents en
dcavorlng to turn the school room into i

nursery for thoir children before they havo
attained tho proper ago. Tho latter will ro
ceivo tho attention of tho School Board noxt
week; any children under six years will bo

sent back to their parents. It is really too
bad that parents persist In trying to Imposo
on teachers and directors In this way. A

published list of children sent home, would
crhaps havo tho desired effect.

Go to McElhoriny's restaurant.

MAIZHVIM.1:.

Miss Maggio McKeon called on Pottsvlllo
friends during tho. week.

Miss Annlo Cautwell, of Shenandoah, was
tho guest of her brother and family Jon Wed'

06(1 ay.
Tho wedding of Mr. John O'Brien, of

Alicntown, and Miss Mary Ann Horn, of this
place, will take place during tho week.

Miss Lizzie Hughes, of Philadelphia, for
morly of Mahanoy Plane, has been visiting
her uncle, School Director Craney, during tho
week.

Several children in this ward aro sick with
tho measles, and great care should bo taken
by parents and tcauKets to provent tbo spend
of tho disease

Council met during tho week and issued
orders fur tho payment of 'the men who
worked on tho roads, but a depleted treasury
will causo some of them to wait a fow days
for thoir monoy.

Miss Maggie Egan, who has been sojourning
among relatives and friends in New York
and Now Jersey for tho pastcouplool months,
returned homo on Tuesday. Miss Egau'i
friends rejoice at her return.

Our schools are now in good working order,
teachers and pupils having settled down to
hard work. Tho people aro unanimously In
favor of tho t ree Text Book system, it re
lieves them of many a burden.

Mino Foreman Eoborts, of New Philadel
phia, formerly of the Draper colliery, was
hero on Tuesday examining tho Sidney coal
washcry with a view of purchasing it,
Were somo definite arrangements made and
tho colliery working, our people would bo
benefitted.

Livery stable kecpors should always keep
Arnica & Oil Liniment in tho stable, nothing
llko it for horses. lm

Tranquility In Ul Janeiro.
London, Sent. 11. The Urnzilinn lega

tion nay communicated to tho press an of
licial telegram Hio Janeiro dated bent.
which Bays: "The city is perfectly traiv
qulL The streets present their usual busy
aspect. The government Is strong, and
will suppress the revolt. The Insurgents
have attempted to land nt various points.
but everywhere have been energetically
repulsed. They now Hiiiicir to bo dis- -

hoartened."

Triad for freedom Through Fire.
Stroudsduko, Pa., Sept. 11. Layton

Huff, n yound lad who attemptod an a
mailt on his sister, ami who was awaiting
trial in the county jail, attempted to burn
the jail in the hopes of escuping. He set
tire to the bed clotmiiK in Mt cell and tne
nlnrin was given. ltulT tried to escape,
but was caught before tin li.ul gono far.

Switch-Hac- k Railroad.
Trains leave Switch-Muc- depot, Mauch

Chunk, week days, as follows: 8.40, 10 10,
a. m 1,00, iSL S 45, 5 36 p m. Sundays, 1.60,
2.36 p. m, RaWrnlng, leave Hutnmit Hill, 9.40,
11.10 a. m iim, 1.50. 3.30, 4,35, 6.15 p. m. Sun-
days, S., 101 p. m.

May 1. im "
Oil on Away.

For sixty days Bfagoy, the photographer
will give a 10x12 plttinam picturo with every
doten of his &3 cabinets

MAURICE RIVER.

GOVS OYSTERS
We are now prepared to fill orders
In large or small quantities at our
wholewolo and retail store. All orders
executed with care and promptness.

n.. xi. xctoiiijie: tta go.,
8 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah, Fa.

I beg to Inform the public that I have pur-
chased the

2ia itmi it shop
lately unrd by William Ramer. a'nd will con-di'-

It U the benefit ot my customers. A
stutrea! yovr patronage Is solicited.

CIIAItl.KH II lilt It,
(Formerly with Wm.Derr) 12 W. Centre St.

SOMETHING WONDERFUL I

's Typewriter, latest invention,
others in simplicity, oheapueas

and sMHlMling. Has a copper type, uses a
claims 80 word a ruinate. 1'rice
be in Shenandoah a raw days.

tsoo its menu wnne here or mm rets
E E. nWF.N-ne-

ul Agt,
Commeri ml Hotel, Shenandoah, Fa.

AMUSEMENTS.

TJIERQUSON'S THEATRE.

ONE NIGHT ONM !

uesday, September 12, 1893.

THE SWEET SINGING COMEDIAN

Mr. Paul Barnes.
And his Merry Company In tho

Great German Comedy,

The Chamois Hunter !

MAGNIFICENT SPECIAL SCENERY!

5 PEOPLE IN THE CAST!

We will forMtJMOOO It Mr, llarnos
la not tho Greatest Gorman Com
edian betoro iho Public

Prices, 25. 35 mid 50 Cents.
Seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SALE Nino shares Hchuylkill TrueIJlOIt3 stock. Apply at this ofllce, 9 !Mf

T7IOR SALE. The Bheetz property, K. Lloyd
and property, at Ilrownsvlllo.

lm M, M liuiiKE, Attorney

filOK KALK Household goods consisting of
!' 1 Uerr healer, runco and other nrilili

rorsaio cnoap. Apply at No. 18 E. Oak Ktrcet.
9

PROPOSALS FOR COAL.

Hciiiuymuli, Co. Almriioubi:, Hcct. 4, 1893.
Proposals aro berebv invited bv the under

signed to bo received until noon ot Tuesday,
aepi. 12, or iuu Tons 01 DUCKwneut coai,
100 tons of pea coal. 25 tons of stove and S" tons
of oegcoal, delivered X. n. b. at th6 1. & It. It.
uisn ljiinmnir Bimntr. me Aimstiouse MUiinir.
renna, Railroad, or tho Almshouse Siding,
benign vaiieyiiaiiroaa.nearHcnuyiKiu 'lnven

W1I.L1AAI
KOIiEHT KULINC1,
JOHN MORGAN,

Hoard of Poor Directors.
P. O. Box 4, f chuylkill Haven, Pa.

Notice to Horsemen

I --ccill 23i-ia-a k to
"SHENANDOAH,

Saturday Morning, Sept, 9th

A Carload of tho finest horses that
have ever been brought to tberegion.
kale at Commercial Hotel Stables.

Gt Samuol TJorr

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
-- Cnas. llettlg'a Cele-

brated Beer aud Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

JERSEY PEAGHES

We will receive daily, direct
from the orchards, one carload
of choice Jersey Peaches. Cal
early if you want good fruit at
low prices.

WOMER'S,
124 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Boots and Shoes

m a SACRIFICE!
I will close out my entire stock of Boots

and Shoes, Jiats ana (japs at prices re-

garaiessoi cost.

ISIDORE FRIEDMi

38 North Main SL, Shenandoah, Pa.

RELIABLE-HAN- D - L

139 Boutli Main Htreet,
Blionnncloivli, T?i.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
res cot. We respectfully sollolt a shore of
your patronage. Goods culled for and delivered

TILE CHOICEST DRINKS
Can always be had at

EARLEY'S SALOON,
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts

Best Beer, Ale and Porter and finest Clgirs
always on ssccu rouie treatment to au.

....The Large Stores

Dives, Pomeroy

2PyV.,

Offers Many Dollars Worth of Bargains
for the Month of September.

,"TTTB SHALL keep our storo open all day on Fridays, beginning September 8th,
VV and shall mako It doubly interesting with this special salo. There will bo

nw goods added to this great Balo dally. This is a chancoJbr bargains that
6oldom occurs and should not ho neglected. Shrewd and well posted bargain seekers
will bo on hand early. So if you want to pick up somo of tho choicest values yon must
do likewise. Kvcry department will bo overhauled, and such prices marked on each
artlclo that will movo them quickly. Wo mention a few of tho items, but whoever
wishes to Invest a dollar In goods can now get valuounequalcd in job lots of dry goods.
Every department will contain special articles for this month.

Print
Department.

Wo havo.Iust received one caso of Dress
Ginghams, lall styles, at 81c per yard. Nono
better in the market for 121c a yard.

Ono caso of White Anion Cheeks, regular
10c quality; sale price 5Jc rcr yard.

Ono caso of fancy Turkoy Red Calicoi, Worth
8c a yard; falo price fic a yard.

Ono caso of best made, fall styles, Dress
Calicos, in short lengths, from 10 to 20 yards
in a piece, at Cc por yard:

American Sateens, loo quality; saioprtcoiuo
yard.
French Sateens, 20o quality, sale price 12!c
yard.
French Sateens, 25c quality, salo prico 20c
yard.
French Sateens, 371o quality, salo prico 25c
yard.
Apron Ginghams reduced to 3!o a yard.
Oriental Cords, regular price 12!c, salo prico

5c a yard.

Fancy Goods
Department.

Felt Table Covers, $1.21 qnality, ODc.

Felt Tahlo Covers, $1 871 quality, 89c.
Felt Tablo Covers, $2.00 quality, $1.25.
A lot of Stamped Tablo Covers, regular

prico 42c, salo price 21c.
A lot of Linen t rlnge, be a yard; reduced

from 10c
About 175 12x17 Linen Tray Covers with

rawn work, regular prico 17c, salo prico 5e.
and a lot of 10c and 121c Laces, saloprire 71c.

I'lush Table Scans, liandsomely embroid-
ered, $1.50, reduced from $3.50.

A big job lot off 10c and 12ic Furscs go at
5c each.

A lot of Initial Handkerchiefs, regular
price lc, sale prico uc.

and Stewart;
JPOTTSVILXiE,

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
S and 7 North

C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

....Hie First Cool
. Marks the

The Lamp Season!
and see this season's display at our store. We have

COME Vase Lamps at $1.25 and inwards. Prices are
lower than ever before. We guarantee every

burner anil oil pot perfect. Attractiveness and iutrlcslo merit are
two features worth looking after and their wearing qualities are
bound to prove satisfactory to tho purcuaser.

Our delicious candies always take the lead.

&

John
SO EAST OlSNTllE SI.

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery!

CONFECTIONERY, ICE CREAM, SQOA WATER.

J. F. PLOPPERT.

29 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

HOOKS &

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full Hue of Stationery,
Blank Books, etc.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET

Russet Shoe Lnces!
Russet Shoe Dressing: t

AT THE

STORE!
16 Wi Oontro JSt.,

JOHN I), TIIKZIHK.

Public
Notice la hereby ytvw tbat persona destroy

ing or detaining Beer kege will be proeouta
an provided by the Act of Aaeesibly approved
April itn,166B.

Browora' Asaooiatlon.
Bbtckadotbi Pa Junt g, 1191. It

of....

Dress Goods
Department.

One caso 38 inch Cashmere, all now shades,
formor prico 35o a yard, sale prico 21o.

Another lot of 38 inch Cashmere now fall
shades at 25c per yard. These aro regular
50c goods and you will say so when you see
them. Wo got them especially lor this
sale.

Another job lot of Serges, all wool,
In all tho now shades for 39c a yard. Tho
same goods sold during tho summer season
lor iiic.

Dark Pink Striped Serges, 30 inches wide,
87Jca yard; reduced from $1.25.

Fancy Novelties, 50c a yard, reduced from
$100.

Silk and Wool Austria (Jloth, samo ellect as
Lansdown, 18 inches wide, 75c a yard.

Fancy Diagonals, 30 inches wide, 25c per
yard, reduced from 37ic.

Odds 'and ends in Black Goods at about
half price.

'Millinery
Department,

The spring and summer season is about
over and wo aro now making arrangements
for our Fall Oponlng.

Tho announcement wo shall mako known
through tho papers and circulars in good
timo.

Wo still have jobs in Ladios' and Child,
rcn's Hats suitablo for this timo of tho
year.

All sorts of Trimmings, etc., and especially
Mourning Goods that wo aro Belling at bar--ga- in

prices.

Centre Street,

Night of Autumn....
Beginning of.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

--AGENT FOB- -

CELEBRATED LAGER 1

v ID PILSNER BEERS,

Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

BEST COAL
In the Market.
Prices per Ton, Delivered!

STOVE COAL ?3 ft"

CHESTNUT COAL ... 3 (HI

PEA COAL .. 3 W
EGG COAL........ ..,....,. 3 M

Orders may be lett at 31 East Coal street, o

.vi eouin main street.

M. L. SHOEMAKER.

Bakery and Store

i2i ?i. Jnrclfit Htrect, 4

ThAilnMt rataofl and bread find nlaln nn
faney coiifecWORfJ' ol all felnde always
UQ UUUU Urilt OH U U11WJ

GLRVIN, DUNCAN WAIDLET'S.

F.Ploppert,

BROWN,

LEATHER

Notice!
Confectionery


